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Available online 29 November 2014AbstractTo improve the economic efficiency of gas pipelines, core equipment such as compressor sets and large-diameter valves must be
localized. For this purpose, in alliance with other related enterprises, PetroChina Company Limited established an equipment localization
R&D system and a new product testing system and successfully developed a 20 MW class motor-driven compressor set, a 30 MW-class gas
turbine-driven compressor unit, and a high-pressure and large-diameter welded ball valve. First, the motor-driven compressor R&D focuses
on three main units. The developed frequency-control device structure is a cascaded multilevel with a capacity of 25 MVA. The developed
anti-explosion dynamo with a motor speed of 4800 rpm can produce a power of 22 MW. The developed compressor is PCL800 with features
of a high efficiency and a wide flow-operating point-adjustment range. Second, there are two steps of the R&D of a GT-driven compressor
unit (product A þ product B): auxiliary supporting systems and control systems are developed for the imported GT25000 gas turbine,
together with China-made compressors, to constitute product A; simultaneously, the R&D of product B of a gas turbine is carried out, which
would replace the imported one. Third, aiming to solve the problems of sealing and welding, we developed the high-pressure and large-
diameter all-welded ball valves in full replace of the same kind of imported products with three different sizes: NPS40 Class 600,
NPS48 Class 600, and NPS48 Class 900.
© 2014 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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the world is transmitted via pipelines. In China, the con-
struction of gas pipelines commenced in the 1970s, but the
development was slow. Since 2000, represented by West-East
Gas Pipeline Ⅰ, the construction of gas pipelines has entered a
rapid development period, with the accumulative mileage of
pipelines put into operation exceeding 16 000 km. During the
12th Five-year Plan period, the construction of gas pipelines in
China has ushered in a new peak, e.g. West-East Gas Pipelines
Ⅱ and Ⅲ, and Myanmar-China Gas Pipeline have been con-
structed successively. It is expected that the mileage of* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).pipelines to be put into operation will be more than 21 000 km
(exclusive of urban pipe networks), exceeding the total
mileage in previous years. These pipelines connect China's
four major gas field areas (namely Tarim, Qaidam, Changqing
and Sichuan-Chongqing), imported LNG receiving stations in
coastal areas and the neighboring regions like Central Asia,
Russia and Myanmar, and take underground gas storage as the
supporting means for peak regulation and gas storage [1],
forming a new pattern for gas pipelines in China (Table 1). It
can be found through comprehensive survey that, modern gas
pipelines have the following technical characteristics, namely
high transmission pressure grade (the transmission pressure of
most pipelines is 10 MPa or 12 MPa), high steel grade (X70
steel and X80 steel are widely used) [2,3], and high trans-
mission flow rate (the flow rate of trunk pipelines is more thanElsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
Table 1
Main gas pipelines put into operation by PetroChina and parameters thereof.
Name of pipeline Mileage/km Pipe diameter/mm Designed transmission
annual capacity (108 m3)
Shanxi-Beijing Gas Pipeline Ⅱ 983 1016 170
Shanxi-Beijing Gas Pipeline Ⅲ 894 1016 150
Trunk Line of West-East Gas Pipeline Ⅰ 3836 1016 170
Branch Line of West-East Gas Pipeline Ⅰ 540
Trunk Line of Hebei-Ningxia Pipeline 886 711 110
Branch Line of Hebei-Ningxia Pipeline 366
Jiangsu LNG (Rudong-Jiangdu) 222 1016 135
Trunk Line of Western Section of West-East Gas Pipeline Ⅱ 2434 1219 300
Trunk Line of Eastern Section of West-East Gas Pipeline Ⅱ 2477 1219 280
Branch Line of West-East Gas Pipeline Ⅱ 4210
Zhongwei-Guiyang Connecting Line 1074 1219 150
West-East Gas Pipeline Ⅲ 5220 1219 300
MyanmareChina Gas Pipeline 2638 1016 120
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adopted, a compressor station composed of 2e4 compressor
sets shall be set up on trunk pipelines at the interval of
150e170 km [4,5], so as to maintain high-pressure and large-
flow transmission; and a valve chamber shall be set up at the
interval of 30 km, so as to cut off the pipeline in case of
emergency and maintenance. With the gradual promotion of
natural gas as a kind of clean energy in industrial and civil
applications in China, PetroChina Company Limited (herein-
after referred to as “PetroChina”) will, in accordance with the
strategic energy planning of China, construct West-East Gas
Pipelines Ⅲ Ⅳ and Ⅴ, as well as several underground gas
storages. And these major projects will have huge demands on
high-speed directly-connected frequency-conversion speed-
regulating centrifugal compressor sets, high-speed gas turbine-
driven centrifugal compressor sets, natural gas engine-driven
reciprocating compressor sets, motor-driven reciprocating
compressor sets and high-pressure large-diameter welded ball
valves [6].
At present, however, the core technologies, pricing rights
and subsequent technical services of the above-mentioned
equipment are held by a few developed countries. Therefore,
to carry out the localized research, manufacturing, promotion
and application of relevant equipment is imperative for not
only the gas pipeline enterprises but also the equipment
manufacturers.
1. Significance of gas pipeline equipment localization
under new situations1.1. To conform to the requirements of the national
policies about pipeline equipment localizationOver recent years, for promoting the development of
equipment manufacturing industry, China has issued a series
of planning outlines and measure documents, including the
Several Opinions of State Council on Accelerating Revival of
Equipment Manufacturing Industry (2006), and the Circular
on Import Tax Policies for Implementation of the Several
Opinions of State Council on Accelerating Revival ofEquipment Manufacturing Industry (2007), and has clearly
given in the approval documents the requirements on gradual
localization of steel pipes, booster sets and large-diameter
valves in the approval documents for gas pipeline projects.1.2. To guarantee the national energy securityChina has preliminarily constructed the strategic passages
for importing energy in northeast, northwest, southwest and
coastal regions, but all the core equipment for gas pipeline
transmission has to be imported. Under normal conditions, it
is relatively easy for us to obtain the technical equipment,
after-sales service and spare parts necessary for ensuring
smooth operation of pipelines. However, once any abnormal
situation occurs, the failure of compressor sets will reduce
the transmission capacity of pipelines and even stop the gas
transmission via pipelines and the production in gas fields,
and the failure of valve chambers on pipelines may even
directly stop the transmission and production. Therefore, to
promote the localization of gas pipeline equipment is also of
strategic significance for guaranteeing the national energy
security.1.3. To effectively increase the efficiency of gas pipeline
industryThe operational reliability and economic efficiency of gas
transmission pipelines to a great extent depends on the per-
formance of compressor sets adopted. The investment of
compressor stations accounts for 20%e25% of the total in-
vestment of gas transmission pipelines, and the operating ex-
penses of compressor stations account for 40%e50% of the
total pipeline operating expenses. The investment of
compressor sets accounts for more than 50% of the total in-
vestment of compressor stations, and the energy consumption
of compressor sets contribute to about 70% of operating ex-
penses of compressor stations. Therefore, in the design of gas
transmission pipelines, selecting the technically-advanced and
economically-reasonable equipment and suppliers which can
provide after-sales services with high performance-price ratio
Table 2
List of enterprises participating in the localization of high-pressure large-
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in gas pipeline projects and increasing the operational benefits.diameter welded ball valve.
Leading entity PetroChina West-East Gas Pipeline Company
Design and manufacturing
of ball valves
Chengdu Chenggao Valve Co., Ltd.
Shanghai Neles-Jamesbury Valve Co., Ltd.1.4. To promote the development of equipment
manufacturing industryWuzhou Valve Co., Ltd.
The compressor sets for gas pipelines mainly fall into
30 MW gas turbine-driven compressor sets and 20 MW
frequency-conversion speed-regulating motor-driven centrifu-
gal compressor sets. The diameter of most of the valves on
trunk lines is 40/48 ft (1 ft ¼ 2.54 cm, the same below), and
the pressure grade is Class 600/900. At present, in China, the
above-mentioned equipment in which the electromechanics,
instrument, control and material disciplines are highly inte-
grated has to be imported, so the localized research, devel-
opment and manufacturing is of great significance for
promoting the development of equipment manufacturing in-
dustry and building an innovative society in China.
2. Breakthrough and achievements in the localization of
gas pipeline equipment2.1. Three kinds of major equipment selected as a
breakthroughAs early as in the expansion project of West-East Gas
Pipeline Ⅰ, PetroChina required the foreign bidders to coop-
erate with domestic compressor manufacturers, so as to ensure
that at least one compressor is manufactured domestically.
Finally, a compressor of Dingyuan Station was manufactured
by Shenyang Blower Works Group Co., Ltd. Taking this as anFig. 1. Sample of domestically-manufactured 48 ft high-pressure welded ball
valve.opportunity, PetroChina earnestly implemented the re-
quirements of the National Energy Administration about the
localization of gas pipeline equipment, and, in cooperation
with the domestic equipment manufacturers, actively pro-
moted the localization of 20 MW frequency-conversion speed-
regulating synchronous motor-driven centrifugal compressor
set, 30 MW gas turbine-driven centrifugal compressor set and
40/48 ft Class 600/900 welded ball valve. Till now, all the
high-pressure large-diameter welded ball valves on the pipe-
line have been localized rather than imported (Fig. 1 and Table
2), the 20 MW motor-driven compressor set has been put into
service and operated smoothly for more than 10,000 h (Fig. 2
and Table 3), and the 30 MW turbine-driven compressor set
has been preliminarily manufactured for actual application
(Fig. 3, and Table 4) [7].2.2. Technical route and R&D ideaThrough an extensive survey, technical exchange and field
examination on relevant domestic equipment manufacturers,
the localized R&D programs and key technical indicators for
three kinds of core equipment have been formulated.
1) 20 MW motor-driven compressor set: Instead of the “low-
speed motor with speed-up gear box” generally adopted in
China, the high-speed direct drive one is adopted, and the
speed of which is determined as 4800 r/min and the power
rating as 18e22 MW. The frequency conversion device is
of voltage source type, and the multiple-level-unit
cascaded structure is adopted with a capacity of
25 MVA. The compressor is PCL800 series, for which the
type-spectrum research and manufacturing are carried out.
2) 30 MW motor-driven compressor set: the R&D work is
divided into two phases, and two products (Product A and
Product B) are formed. Product A is imported gas
turbine þ domestically-manufactured compressor þ dome
stically-manufactured supporting system; Product B is
domestically-manufactured high speed gas turbineþ domest
ically-manufactured compressor þ domestically-manufac-
tured supporting system.
3) High-pressure large-diameter welded ball valve: the trial
manufacturing of new products of 40 ft Class 600, 48 ft
Class 600 and 48 ft Class 900 welded ball valves is to be
carried out.
In order to ensure that the localized research and
manufacturing will be successful and can be extensively pro-
moted, PetroChina West-East Gas Pipeline Company (here-
inafter referred to as “WEGPC”) signed a research &
Fig. 2. Localization site for the compressor set of Gaoling Station along West-East Gas Pipeline II.
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the research, and set up the technical system and test system
for localized research and development.
In accordance with the pre-determined R&D objectives and
key technical indicators, WEGPC organized the formulation
of the Technical Conditions for Localized Trial Manufacturing
of 20 MW High-speed Directly-connected Frequency-
conversion Motor Driven Compressor Set, the Technical
Conditions for Localized Trial Manufacturing of 30 MW Gas
Turbine Driven Centrifugal Compressor Set and the Technical
Conditions for Localized Trial Manufacturing of High-
pressure Large-diameter Welded Ball Valve, formed the
technical system for localized research and manufacturing,
and took them as the technical specifications for research and
manufacturing of new products as well as the important
standards for acceptance of new products.
In order to reduce the risks in gas transmission operation
arisen from the direct application of new products which are
not fully verified and highly mature in the large gas pipeline
system, the hierarchical test systems for research,
manufacturing and application of motor-driven sets, turbine-
driven sets and high-pressure large-diameter welded ball
valves are created (namely the factory test for main body,
the 72 h connected and loaded test for complete equipment
in factory and 4000 h industrial application test after theTable 3
Enterprises participating in the location of 20 MW motor-driven compressor sets.
Leading entity
20 MW superhigh-speed explosion-proof
Frequency-conversion speed-regulating synchronous motor
25 MVA high-pressure frequency-conversion speed-regulating device
PCL800 centrifugal compressorequipment is put into operation), so as to fully inspect and
evaluate the safety, usability and stability of sub-systems and
complete equipment. These three tests realize the orderly
supporting, item-by-item control and continuous improve-
ment, so as to ensure that the localized devices will be
smoothly manufactured, completely integrated, technically
advanced and quickly and successfully promoted.2.3. Achievements
2.3.1. 20 MW motor-driven compressor set
The 25 MVA frequency-conversion device manufactured
has the highest capacity among similar products in the world,
and the H bridge cascade type large power frequency con-
version system under IEGT and IGBT have been successfully
manufactured in China for the first time; the quick plugging
& automatic locking technology for water circuit in power-
unit-based water-cooled radiation system has been devel-
oped [8]; in an innovative manner, the speed sensorless
vector control technology based on extended Kalman filter
algorithm has been adopted for a brushless excitation syn-
chronous motor; the magnetic flux technology based on the
theory of artificial neural network has been adopted for
automatically identifying and optimizing the efficiency of a
motor.PetroChina West-East Gas Pipeline Company
Shanghai Electric Machinery Co., Ltd.
Harbin Electric Machinery AC-DC Motor Co., Ltd.
Shanghai Guangdian Electric Group Co., Ltd.
Rongxin Power Electronic Co., Ltd.
Shenyang Blower Works Group Co., Ltd.
Fig. 3. Assembly of domestically-manufactured 30 MW gas turbines in factory.
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highest capacity in China has been developed and manufac-
tured; the new exciter has realized the no-slip-ring frequency-
conversion startup and operation of motors, so as to meet the
explosion-proof requirements; the structure design of rotor,
exciter and rotating rectifier dish meet the requirements of
operation at a super-high speed of 5040 r/min; the special full
damping design effectively reduces the air-gap harmonic, so as
to ensure that there is no overheated point on the surface of the
rotor; the design of three-bearing shaft system of motor and
exciter ensures that the motor can operate smoothly at a speed
of 3120e5040 r/min and the value of shaft vibration parameter
is better than API standard.
The PCL800 centrifugal compressor series for pipelines has
been developed and manufactured, of which the working-point
efficiency reaches 87.5% and the flow regulating range is
43%e150%; the special-model-level type spectrum has been
formed; the highly-stable rotor structure has been developed,
which ensures that the shaft vibration of a compressor is less
than 15 mm, a value better than that required in API standard.
The brand-new control system, dry gas sealing system and
UMD security system have been developed for equipment, and
the motor-driven compressor set which is completely inte-
grated and system-available has been successfully developed.
2.3.2. 30 MW gas turbine-driven compressor set
1) Product A: A breakthrough has been made in design
technology for the gas turbine-driven compressor set and
fuel gas system; aiming at an imported gas turbine with the
low-emission feature, a fuel gas system for matching with
such turbine has been independently developed and man-
ufactured, and the “simulate operation”-based jointadjustment mode can be used to verify the functions of the
fuel gas system; the control system and supporting system
for the compressor set has also been developed.
2) Product B: The domestically-manufactured 30 MW gas
turbine has been developed and manufactured, and the
core technologies for design, manufacturing and test of the
high-speed gas turbine have been mastered. At present, the
gas turbine has passed the factory test at the first stage,
which lays a solid foundation for the full localization of a
turbine-driven set.2.3.3. High-pressure large-diameter welded ball valve
The overall structure design technology based on an analysis
and calculation of actual load on ball valves in pipelines [9], the
anti-bruise valve seat sealing structure design technology
[10,11] and the special automatic welding technology which
meets the low residual stress and low temperature requirements
for the main welding seam of valves have been developed. The
theory of fracture mechanics has also been for the first time
successfully applied in the safety evaluation for the main
welding seam onvalve bodywithout heat treatment. So five new
products (three specifications and two driving type) of high-
pressure large-diameter welded ball valves suitable for surface
installation and underground installation have been developed
andmanufactured.All the relevant technical indicators reach the
level of similar products in the world.2.4. Operation statusAt present, the domestically-manufactured high-pressure
large-diameter welded ball valve has fully replaced the im-
ported product. Five domestically-manufactured 20 MW
Table 4
Enterprises participating in the localization of 30 MW turbine-driven compressor sets.
Leading entity PetroChina West-East Gas Pipeline Company
Design and integration of 30 MW gas turbine No. 703 Research Institute under China Shipbuilding Industry Corporation
Processing and manufacturing of 30 MW gas turbine Harbin Turbine Co., Ltd.
PCL800 centrifugal compressor Shenyang Blower Works Group Co., Ltd.
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eastern section of West-East Gas Pipeline Ⅱ. The compressor
sets have been operating smoothly and stably for more than
18 000 h. All the technical indicators meet the requirements of
technical conditions.
3. Comparison with imported products and services
The orientation and starting point of localization of key gas
pipeline equipment are relatively high, so in the course of
determination of technical parameters and performance of
products, the goal to ensure that the subsequent products can
compete with foreign products in market has been fully
considered. Therefore, the localized products enjoy relatively
high advantages in the aspects of technical parameters, tech-
nical services and spare parts supply.
The comparison with similar compressor sets indicates that,
the frequency conversion devices have power unit bypass
functions, ensures the reliability of systems, adopts the multi-
level voltage source type structures, requires no harmonic
filters, and has no special requirements on cables; the power
factor of motors is higher than 0.96, better than similar
products; the compressor is better than similar products in the
respects of efficiency, flow-regulating range and shaft vibra-
tion parameter; the domestically-manufactured ball valve is
better than similar products in the aspects of welding tech-
nology and test technology. With respect to the design, test and
operation of a complete set and valve, “the overall perfor-
mance reached the internationally advanced level, and some
indicators take the lead in the world”.
With respect to technical services, after the localization, the
same language and cultural background make the communi-
cation between users and manufacturers more smooth, which
plays an important role in quickly improving the users' ability
to operate and maintain the equipment and supporting the
settlement of equipment guarantee.
With respect to the supply of spare parts, on the one hand,
the complicated international purchase procedures and the
agency procedures for some imported equipment are omitted,
so that the funds occupied and the purchase costs can be
reduced effectively; on the other hand, as supported by the
domestic supplier, the inventory of spare parts can be reduced,
so that the operational benefits of gas pipelines will be
improved.
At the same time, it is also necessary to note that, domestic
manufacturers have also certain disadvantages in competition
with foreign manufacturers, which are mainly embodied in
standardized technical materials for equipment, systematic
training for users, and normalized after-sales services. The
technical materials for equipment are not complete, theexperiences and requirements of manufacturers on the opera-
tion and maintenance of equipment have not been fully
documented and standardized, and there exists the phenome-
non that different engineers give different advices and expla-
nation, which has puzzled the users to a certain extent. Most of
the manufacturers have not established the systematic user
training system, and have not set up the unified trainer team
and teaching materials, so the content of training is not
specialized and the quality of training varies. Most of the
manufacturers have not set up the complete after-sales service
management mechanism and team, and there is still room for
improvement in the establishment of all-round service and
guarantee system for users involving normalized trouble
diagnosis, troubleshooting, equipment upgrading and new
technology promotion.
4. Prospect for the localization of gas pipeline equipment
The localization of motor-driven compressor sets, turbine-
driven compressor sets and high-pressure large-diameter
welded ball valves is another great achievement made after the
localization of X70 and X80 steel pipes for gas pipelines,
which is not only related to the national energy security and
the development of national industry, but also related to the
concerted development of enterprises and gas costs of
residents.
On the basis of the trunk and branch lines of West-East Gas
Pipeline II where seven 20 MW motor-driven compressor sets
[12], two 30 MW turbine-driven compressor sets and three
high-pressure large-diameter welded ball valves have been
applied. It has been determined that, twelve motor-driven
compressor sets, three 30 MW turbine-driven compressor
sets and 50% of all high-pressure large-diameter welded ball
valves will be applied in the western section of West-East Gas
Pipeline Ⅲ. All the compressor sets (more than 40 sets as
planned) and high-pressure large-diameter welded ball valves
in the eastern section will be domestically manufactured. And
all the compressors and ball valves on subsequently-planned
West-East Gas Pipelines Ⅳ and Ⅴ as well as other gas pipe-
line projects will be localized.
On the basis of the promotion and application of the
existing technical achievements made in localization, Petro-
China initiated a new round of localization of key gas pipeline
equipment in 2013, involving natural gas pressure-regulating
devices, valve actuators, flow meters, axial flow valves and
plug valves. The above-mentioned localized equipment will be
applied in such long-distance gas pipelines as West-East Gas
Pipelines Ⅲ Ⅳ and Ⅴ.
Compared with developed countries, the construction of
gas pipelines in China is still at the startup stage. On the basis
143Huang Z et al. / Natural Gas Industry B 1 (2014) 137e143of the “production, study, research and application” mode, the
continuous implementation of localized development,
manufacturing, promotion and application of long-distance
gas pipeline equipment will surely accelerate the sound
development of equipment manufacturing industry and natural
gas industry, and will also play an important role in driving the
independent innovation by enterprises, improving the core
competitiveness and promoting the industrial transformation
and upgrading.
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